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DETAINEES' HUNGER STRIKE AT DIEPKLOOl" ':: to .. SON 

D~tain~es at Diepkloof Prison have announced that they have ~~~i~~,~ ~o 
ao On hunger strike yet again to draw the authorities' and 1".;-"- pub
li.c'3 attention t.o their demands. This should 'W::dce every thin l 'Lr!'l 
:'j~th African sit up and listen to the desperat~ pl~a be1.n,~: 'C;a.'e by 
.. nose who the Government ha:ii chosen to remove from soc j R 1- 'f. 1'1"'" H R " ; S 

ver~· concerned about the plight of long-term detainlPes. Enlb.» ,-", i, <;\1 

the extreme sacrifice of starving onelSelf in ordel.- to dPp>,!d 1 tc:, '-'U-',"",,:S 
tc. 0:) something about one's plight, conveys the despel.-ate-nt'i'ss of the 
~,~uation facing hundreds of long-term detainees in South Africa. 

Many of these detainees are approaching one thousand days in det~ntion 
with no end in sight. They have sent numerous memoranda and letters to 
~he Ministers of Law and Order and Justice and even to the State Pres
ident, setting out their grievances and stating why they believe thpir 
detent.i.on to lJe Cuwldmentall,Y unjust. Many of them have appealp(l to 
ttl~ Gu~rt~ to declare their detentions illegal. All these attempts 
ha~~ ended up in the same dead end. On the other hand, ,numerous 
de_.\J!~nees have heen released when sUffic'lent £:lubl ic presson:! has b.::en 
~xelt~. Well known ~x.amples of this have been the release of many 
. ch i.lll detainees due to publ ic pressure I the "release" ot' '",e GDF Kl r.e 

:3. the release of cer.!9in hi!,;b-p r ofl1e detainees. such as:,wela}:he 
S'isulu~-and the release of a nU:IIlDer of detainees who have "!'mbarked on 
·~st1:"ikes. 

Thi3 has led detainees to the conclusion that the only way they can 
get out of prison, short of breaking out, is to resort to the one 
protest weapon they have: denying themselves food, 8Ullletirne~ [or lp.:IY
thy pel-'iuds, even if thl::; means jeopardising thp1r health and ca'.isj~cr 

their hospitalisatiun. A~ a result there have been numerous hunger 
strikes. According to HRC records, sin~_~_ .. _~~~, ___ ~e9inning ~f the natioN."l~ 
St(i'S.~_9,f._ EhHin"" enc Ul 1986, tht"~e lia .. e been J 7 hUI}.s.er strr1C8S~ lnvcd \1-

ing!ll~I1.2:. __ hundreds of etal.nees in prisons aruund the (,,:ount.r-y. This 
f igurr.' excludes hunger strikes by detaInees which have nevec~··reached 
the pUblic eye, particularly in small are~s. 
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\ 
The nRC i~ deeply ~oncerned about: 

* the long-term damage Which is being caused to detainees' physi-

\ 

cal and psychological health; 

" 

* the apparently' arbitl.-ary and indefinite Ch.U"i:H.,;l.er of ernercJenc.::y 
detention. The 9overnment's attitude seems to be that 
detainees can simply rot in prison; 

"\ ", the plight of chi ld detainees, who are being denied a normal I 
life, education, and upbringing; 

\ " the pliyhL or f~ml1.les of detainees who have been lett without 1,1 

~. breQdwinners, parents and loved ones. 

In the light of the above, the HRC ~upports the action of the 
Diepkloof detainees and calls for the immediate and unconditional 
release of all emergency detainees • Failing this, we suggest the 
fell owing: 
1) t.hat fa.mi1 ies, independent doctors , ~an.::LJ,JlW.~.l:S-41"il\Y£L~l:'!_~_g._~J:;;~s_--to 
the detarriees: "----~--~~--~~.~ 

2T--that famill~s anc!""_~~e _~"~.!!!lUunity ~t lar9~have ,_eroJ2.:Z;:7.l\!?ce~~""_!;_Q.~Jn
formation reqarCi:tifg the plight of ~etai!!.~~~, the~r cond.l.tJ.ons and 
enelr grievances. It is totally unacceptable for the Prisons Depart
ment to trot out their standard-form statements attempting to dis
credit and undermine the detainees' protest. They have a duty to the 
public to reveal the true situation in our prisons. 
3) that an iryaependent commis~ion of Inqui~ns~±inq of top Jurists 
and doctors investiqgk-the.. circumstances under Which long-terl,l 
detainees arc being held . . _,,----M~"~.n--.. ---'" ~...-....-.,~=="'-." 
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